
HEILIG SHOW RUNS

BUT FIGHT GOES ON

Regular Musicians Perform
. and Road Company Hands

t Care for Stage Work.

LABOR COUNCIL TO BE.SUED

Union Officials Maintain Discharge
of Knglnccr Was Irregular and

Also Deny Strike Called
at Eleventh Hour.

. Tpite the strike order that calledthe stagehands and the musicians outof the Heillg Theater on Thursday, theregular performance of "When Dreams
Come True" was given at the Heilig
last night without apparent difficulty.

The regular union musicians filledthe orchestra pit, while the stage workwas done by the road company's em-
ployes, assisted by "outside'" help se-
cured in Portland.

W. T. Pangle. manager of the Heillg,
has retained J. J. Fitzgerald, an at-
torney, to institute suit against the
Central Labor Council and its officers
for damages alleged to be due on ac-
count of the strike order which pre-
vented the performance on Friday
night.

William 'Mackenzie, of the Central
Labor Council, declared last night thatthe Heillg Theater will be boycotted atonce for using nonunion men on thestage last night.

Orchestral Urged to Strike.
The Central Labor Council also isurging the Hellig's orchestra to join

In the strike. The musicians at the
theater take the stand that the Central
Labor Council has no jurisdiction in thecase, and that they cannot be called outexcepting by the officials of their own
organization.

"I think that we can convince the
musicians that it is their duty tostrike,' said Mr. Mackenzie last night.

The union carpenters and other stage
employes traveling with the "WhenDreams Come True" company, are not
involved in the strike, and continued towork last night.

H. C. Kammerer, the union stagecarpenter with the show, as soon asthe strike was called on Friday, tele-graphed Charles C. Shay, president ofthe International Association of The-
atrical Stage Employes, for advice.Mr. Shay yesterday afternoon re-
plied as follows:

"No one has a right to call you outexcept this, office. Until such time asyou are presented with the official
road call of the international you willcontinue' to fill your position."

"I'll conlnue to work until I'm or-
dered out by the international offl-cera- ,"

said. Mr. Kammerer last night.
Old Difficulty Untouched.

Meanwhile, no efforts have beenmade to adjust the difficulty thatcaused the strike in the first place.It appears that the whole controversy
arose over the Heilig's action in dis-charging Hugh Shell, the engineer em-ployed in the building, several monthsago. when the theater building was
conneated with" the - steam-heatin- g

mains of the Northwestern ElectricCompany.
Manager Pangle took the stand thatwithout a heating plant he had nouse for an engineer.
"We might just as well have two or-

chestra leaders as an engineer withoutan engine for him to run and withouteven boilers for him to look after."said Mr. Pangle.
Mr. Mackenzie, who Is head of theengineers' union, affiliated with theCentral Labor Council, explains, how-ever, that every building in the city

connected with the Northwestern serv-
ice employs an engineer. He points to
the Orpheum Theater, as an example.

"The plan of Mr. Pangle," said Mr.Mackenzie, "is to employ a janitor orsomeone at a lower wage and havehim do the engineer's work. Every-
one knows that there is engineering
to do in every building, even thoughno heating service is maintained. Why.
the Heilig always kept its engineerthrough the Summer months and paid
him, yet the heating plant was notoperated in the Summer time."

Trouble Dates From October.
It seems, however, that the contro-versy over the engineer became com-

plicated early in October, when Hugh
.Shell was formally discharged. Theunion insisted that he be retained. Sothe man was employed for a single day
and was paid 3.5. He receipted, how-ever, for a full month's wages, withtho understanding that his services nolonger would be required.

But the union officials continued to
send the man to the theater every day.
Mr. Pangle told him that he couldnot expect the Heilig to pay him hissalary. The man said he understoodthis, according to Mr. Pangle.

The controversy continued until theend of the month, when Mr. Pangleproducod Mr. Shell's receipt for $3.35
showing that he had accepted payment
for tho month in full.

The union ofticials insisted that thisproceeding was irregular, and that theman was violating union principles attho time he signed such a receipt.
Efforts to adjust the difficulty proved

unavailing, and culminated, finally, inthe strike.
Mr. Mackenzie denies the contention

of Mr. Heilig that the theater man-ager was not notified of the strike untilwithin half an hour before the timethe show was scheduled to begin. Heinsists that Mr. Tangle was notifiedearly Friday morning.

; PERSONALMENTION.
TV. H. Campbell, of Eugene, is at theEaton.
D. K. Yost, of Boise, is at the Im-perial.
W. Evenden, of McMinnville, is at theEaton."
C. S. Hooker, of Albany, is at theOrog&n.
W. F. Buse. o Woodburn, is at theOregon.
W. E. Baker, of Baker. Is at the
Dr. H. D. Pineo. of Hood River, is attne reward.
W. IL Schmick, of Hood River, is attne Zemins.
U. 3. Dietrich, of Chicago, 111., Is at

, me nononia.
H. O. Farrel. of Joseph, Or., is atthe XortonJa.
e. Welch, of Spokane, is registered
K. Mauretts. of Orenco, is registeredat the Perkins.
D. Walter Morton, of Eugene, is atthe Multnomah.
Edward D. Baldwin, of The Dalles,is at the Imperial.
D. K. Henderson, of Valparaiso. ChileIs at the Portland. '
G. F. Matthews, of Hoquiam. Wash ,

is at the Cornelius.
Mrs. M. E. Pendergast. of St. Helens.Or., is at the Nortonia.
A. W. Mueller and son. of St. HelensOr., are at the Nortonia.
A. J, Taylor, business ma.a ot Astoria,
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C. Nichols is registered at the i -- "STTTT a
iaivr. irom JUciiinnviile.Eugene Chase is registered at theImperial from Dufur, Or.

W. Fiske and Mrs. Fiske, of HoodRiver, are at the Imperial..
Andrew Condon Russell, of London,England, is at the Portland.
K. W. Hicks and familv of Welser,Idaho, are at the Multnomah.
E. V. Houser. railway contractor ofSt. Paul, is at the Multnomah.
William Boegle and Mrs. Boegle, ofCulver, Or., are at the Perkins.
C. L. Slenake and Mrs. Slenake ofCulver, lnd., are at the Portland.
Mrs. Charles D. Stimson and daugh-ter, of Seattle, are at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lockwood, ofBuxton, Or., are at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fields are regis-

tered at the Oregon from Woodburn.
Albert W. Carpenter, of Pawtucket,R. I., is registered at the Multnomah.
w. P. Myers, of Culver. District At-

FINERU OP ST. JOHNS JI DCETO BE HELD TOMORROW.

J.. E. WUIIa.au.
The funeral of J. E. Williams.Justice of the Peace, of St. Johns,who died suddenly In his officein the Holbrook building Thurs-day afternoon, will be held at1:30 tomorrow (Sunday) after-noon from the St, Johns Under-taking Parlors.
There will be a Christian Sci-

ence service at the chapel, andthe Masonic order will havecharge of the ritual at the grave.
Interment will be in Columbiacemetery.

Judge Williams had been Jn.nee or tne peace for three con- -
secutive terms and had lived InSt. Johns for' 11 years. He issurvived by his wife, a daugh-
ter. Mrs. M. I. Holbrook. and astepson, Charles A. Bailey.

torney of Jefferson County, Is at the
n. i u a.
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Is with . J
Cornelius.

Aim. "T 17 Pamaall H ei -- . j. -- U.Miuvn, V i. kJCLlClll, a. tillner son "W v Pom-iai- i n t .
worth. Wash., are at the Eaton.

.miss isva Booth, of New York, com-
mander Of thP Snlvntinn A.m (.
istered at the Seward with he'r party.

Colonel B. K. Lawson, of Cottage
Grove, former superintendent of theOrejron . State Peni
Seward. . .

Samuel 1 T nm)io n.v. .... .i- - . . L1113, 4Fpractice of law four years ago, be-
cause of serious trouble with his eyes,
has recovered nurTif ifmtlv n .
his profession.

CHICAGO
Corbett, of Portland, registered at "the
uungreBB xiotel today.

FIGHT IN MIDAIR IS SEEN
Seagulls Maneuver to Get Crow Sky-

ward Before Striking.

Those in the vicinity of the NorthPacific Lumber Company's dock about10:30 o'clock yesterday morning wit-nessed a fight in midair that gave somea keen idea of what a lone birdmanin the war zone faces when pursuedby a flock of the enemy's aeroplanes,the combatants in this instance beingmore proficient, however, nn if- wa -
lone crow against a squad of seagulls.

ivuiurauy, tne preliminary issue isunknown, but apparently the hiar--
crow had transgressed on the laws ofme guns ana one of the latter tookafter him. sending out an "S. O. S."
call for his brethren, and soon two
others joined the fight. They volplaned,dipped, soared and dropped in keeping

on me move, always workinghigher and higher into the air untilthey tired the crow noticeably, where-upon one gull seemed to crack hisbeak soundly against the cranium ofthe crow, which dropped as thoughshot, falling into the water, where hwas helpless. His startling finish
insnienea oiner crows in the vicinity,
and they hied themselves to SwanIsland.

Rabbit Show Date Set.
The first pet stock show given by thenewly organized Oregon Pet Stock As-

sociation for rabbits will be held in theSellwood Y. M. C. A. building, at thecorner of Spokane avenue and EastFifteenth street, November 17. Thiswill be exclusively a table rabbit ex-
hibition and all rabbit growers in thestate are invited to place their rabbitson exhibition at this time. C. S. Gib-son, of Detroit, secretary of the Na-
tional Pet Stock Association, will judge
the rabbits at this table show and de-
liver an address on the proper care
and feeding of pets. Mr. Gibson i thojudge of pet stock show at the Panamaexposition, this will be the first showof the Oregon Pet Stock Association,
but it is planned later to hold a more
extensive show to include other pets
beside . rabbits.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Owing to their sedentary habits, work-
ing women are particularly susceptible
to constipation. This may be overcome
in most cases by eating an abundanoe offruit and drinking a full glass of waterhalf an hpur before each meal. A walkof a mile or two each dar is also m great
help. When this fails take Chamber-lain's Tablets. They are easy and pleas-
ant to take and mild and. sentla in thorSJlSB
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Saturday Will Be "Candy ta at tha Bargain Circle, First Floor-Delic- ious Fresh Candies at Sneclal Reduced PricesTake Down-Tow- n Luncheon in Our Beautiful Tea Room on the Fourth Floor-Mo- del Grocery and BahelFurlhFioo
Double Stamps

on Toys
During the e n t iremonth of Novemberwe will give doubleStamps with all cashor charge purchases ofToys, Dolls. Pictures.Sporting Goods. De-partments on 4th floor.

Pacific

With All Cash Purchases in Shoe Department With Cash Pwr--
chases in Men's and Clothing and on the Main
5 Extra Stamps With Each Pair of Hose Purchased in Dept., First Floor

Special Sale of
Girls' Coats

Second Floor Smart new belted
styles with high collar and deep
cuffs. Splendid quality cordu-
roy in navy, green and brown.
Sizes 6 to 14 years. QDPriced very special PJiOGILLS' COATS of black caracul,
trimmed with Salt's plush. In
sizes 6 to 14 years, fijff Q O
Priced special at apiJaiO
Girls' Wool Dresses

At $2.98
Second Floor Attractive styles
in navy blue serge or Shepherd
checks, trimmed with contrast-
ing colors. Ages 6 CJO QQto 14. Special atP570DUPLEX for girls-N- avy

blue serge, trimmed with
white braid. Very serviceable
for school. ' Ages C J O E
6 to 14. Special PJ
All Infants' Wear

Reduced
REUBEN'S SHIRTS 98$ Of
silk and wool in sizes (k
up to 4. Worth to $jl.30. 2OC
INFANTS' DOUBLE BLAN-
KETS in white withQ
pink or blue borders atfOC

on
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Phone 4800

Also
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special from maker.a F i .

Suits
Special showing of extra-siz- e

Suits, Coats, Waists i.nd
in materials and styles.

New
For All

Beautiful
Trimmed Hats are included in
this at

reductions. .Small
medium' and .large shapes turbans,

sailors, back and side rolls
in fact, fashionable

is TTnt.c ffiv Ayo
CaSiOnS. also mnrlola fn nJ - .; . of cgi. ouu duii, wear.Trimmings of ostrich, French flowers, bows, gold andsilver etc. SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.

at
for Winter

Salons, Second Floor "Sailors and Tricornes of high-gra- de

velour and combinations of velvet and felt the latest crea-tions models especially adapted utility In
black, brown and green. Worth Choice today

With Cash Purchases
Made the Shoe Dept. Saturday

Main Floor Women's Shoes of patent colt and
nun can, witn black, white, fawn and canary
cloth tops. Batton and lace effects. We also
include in thi3 sale Women's Tan. Russia Calf
Button Shoes in dozens of lasts. All

in the assortment, but not in each par-
ticular style. Usual $5.00 and $6.00 CP Q 5 OSpecial low price, the

Main Floor Girls' flat-he- el Shoes of patent
ana ouu call patent with cloth tops andnarrow or wide toes also dull calf with
full toe tip, built our famous "Nor-
mal" last. All sizes and widths. Usual
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes. Priced Offspecial today at, pair

Grocery
Spec

Sped
Sale

Olds9Wortman cKing
Reliable Merchandise- - Reliable Methods

Marshall

SaturdayDouble Trading Stamps
Furnishing Departments

$5.98
Women's $25 Coats at $16.85

Garment Salons, Second Floor
-- rr
F shipment

Large Women's

all

Trimmed Millinery
REDUCED!

Fashionable Models
Occasions

UNDREDS of

the

$4.95 Velour Sailors $2.95
Very Smart Wear

aPw.iO

$5, $6 Shoes $3.48
Double Stamps

pairV5Tt'0
Girls$4 Shoes $2.95

4th FloorChoice pound, 35Genuine York Saturdav

iali Mincemeat, 2 pounds for 35
" i. oujpment Plant now.

Sample Lines
Third Floor leading
sold us his entire line of samples
at a big bargain, wc affer
them Saturday at a like saving.
$1.10 Vitrified Casseroles 730
$1.50 Casseroles 1 .OO
$2.25 Vitrified Casseroles $1.50
4oc Sauce Pans 230
60c Sauce Pans 300
85c Handle Sauce Pans now 430
$1.10 Handle Sauce Pans 550
$1.25 Sauce Pans 630
$1.00 Decorated Tea Pots 5O0

one tnem.
2L just received direct VeryvateHf mulalc

Skirts
new

offering for Saturday
splendid

tricornes,
every new

shane inrlurfarl.

novelties,

Millinery
very

for wear.

in

smart new
sizes

Shoes.

the

Dept. Boiled Ham,
Cheese.

Atmore's delicious,
Holland Bulbs;

maker

Handle
Handle

Handle

Sale of Electric Lamps
At Reduced Prices

ALL ELECTRIC LAMPS reduced
Lamps with fold-- OOing Cretonne Shade !0$ Lamp, fancy base, S5.00

$10.50 Lamp, fancy base, $7.50
$13.00 Lamp, fancy base, $7.00$15.00 Bronze Lamp for $11.95

SALE DINNER SETS ..
Semi-porcelai- n, white and gold.
$4.98 set of 42 pieces at $3.23
$7.00 set of 50 pieces S4.30
$8.60 set of 60 pieces $6.15

Phone A 6231

Boys'

TOTPTT V TIT"1 TT OT A Oct -- i a

at
at

jmiu. wear splendid quality woolkerseys, tweeds, cheviots, whipcords, chinchilla and other wantedfabrics. Flare, semi-fitte- d belted effects tlose-fittin- g and roll col-
lars. Many the fashionable patch pockets. Mostly in lengths..throughout. Without doubt the bargain of the T XS O ITson. All wanted colors and sizes. Coats worth to $25.00 J?J.0O

Special Sale of New Waists
$2.98 and $3.95

Second Floor AT ($2.98
show several attractive, new
models; some with high neck
and long sleeves; hers with
low long s.seves.

in de chine,
Georgette and messaline
silks. Shown in plain colors
and stripes. On JO QOspecial sale at V'vO
Women's Silk $3?.

New Dress Skirts at $5
Second Floor Women's new Silk
Petticoat3 of taffeta, messaline
and silk Jersey tops, with silk
flounces, plain or accordion-plaited- .

Shown in all the new
plain shades and changeables.
Extra good Petti- - Q Qcoats. Priced special apOarJ
Don't forget to ask for your

$6 Boas at
25c Hair Ribbon 19c

Main Floor Another those
high-grad- e Ostrich Boas just in
by express. Equal, if not better
than former lot. Exceptionally
fine flues. Shown in black, white,
white-and-blac- black-and-whi- te

delph and green. Excel-
lent $6.00 Boas, on GJZ Q HZ.
sale Saturday at Pra70

for

the

Floor day
new in
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Cuff Sets and of
and

you
find. 75 to

LOT of
in

to 85c

Fine
in blue,

tan and
Two 18 ins. CT

to
35$

Real light
or finest
fox, otter, etc., in one, two and

for
Real yd. $2.95 up.
Other Furs 50c to $10 yd.

t

$5

Gas this cut fits
any Usual
25c. at
$1.50

for V Zf
Boc Wood

50c 390
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and with
have
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"

lot of
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Second Floor AT you
may dozen

new styles in fancy
or

de chine
and

or
and low All sizes in
the lot. fl O
very at POeit7cJ

Second Floor that new
until you seen these

we at
above Models for
all in scores of
and Plain and

for to-- ffday at only, each
& H."

Floor of
moire with

edge and fine
with moire

Also
in all the best

25c on on
tne main 'ioor
at the low price of. vard

Satin Brocade Narrow Ribbons
Holiday Work and Linaerie

Main Floor Dainty new brocade the wanted kindsetc. Shown in pink, sky, 'and
Prices by bolt as follows- -

ScVI9c 5c -- 35c I 55c
New Novelties
' Iti
Main Every show

novelties Neckwear.
Among late arrivals
dainty ed Neck-
wear, Single Collars, and

Vestees fine
sheer organdie, nets voiles,
neat designs, dif-
ferent from what usually

Priced $3.95
SPECIAL hand-e- m

collars various
styles, worth EZg

priced 'special today OOC
New Chiffon Auto

Veils at 35c
Main Floor soft Chiffon
Veils pink, white, navy,
green, brown, lavender.

yards long,
wide. Special atwOC
SAMPLE VEILINGS 1
lJ4-y- d. Special,

Just in New Fur
' Trimmings

Main Floor Beaver,
dark, quality. Skunk,

three-inc- h widths trimmings.
beaver priced,

priced

Vitrified Cooking Utensils
'Manufacturer's 25c Gas

ON SALE

Home

3d Floor
Toaster, like
stove. price, W

Priced special
Gas Heaters J TOspecial this sale M..JL

Baskets ?Q
Priced special this sale

Lanterns, Special, only

Double Stamps
Trunks

Double Trading Stamps
purchases

Trunks. Suitcases
made de-partment
Saturday.

Floor
Child's

DRESSES

"mi every

$4.95.

heavy

Lined

At

De-
veloped

purple,

$3.03
choose from about a

effective
tailored effects. Made from

taffeta silks, crepe
laces, chiffons Georgette
crepes. Long short sleeves

necks.
Priced nf?special

Petticoats
i)ont buy

Skirt have
splendid garments feature

price. adapted
occasions, styles

fabrics. fancy.
Priced special

PJ.JkJ
Green Trading Stamps.

Ostrich $4.95
Main Hairbow Ribbons
extra quality satin

grade all-sil- k Rib-
bon antique finish.

wide all-sil- k taffeta Ribbons.
Shown colors. The
standard grades sale

Saturday TO--- .

New
For

satin Ribbons
holiday fancy work, lingerie, lavenderwhite. Splendid quality. ten-yar- d

2 a
Neckwear

Collar

distinctively

broidered

today

lengths.

Toasters
19c

IU

in

all

1
Main Floor Men's mpHlnm.
weight Union Suits with the
"Cooper Klosed
These come blue and

natural.- Sizes from 34 up to
50. Standard PO iUnion Suits at 7

Main Floor This is our famous
"OWK SPECIAL" Blus Serge
Suits for boys. Made from splen-
did heavy wool serge in
style, with belt, patch pockets,

Sizes 6 to 17. OffPriced s p e c i a 1 at V 00

Main Sleeping
ments, made of good heavy grade
outing flannels in neat patterns.
Styled with or ITT ETf.
feet. Priced, the garment

Toilet Needs
And Drugs

Special underprice offerings for
Saturday in Drug Department,
Main Floor. Make out your list
and profit by these offerings.

5 bars Ivory Soap, 1 bar (
of Lur'.ino Soap, today JL OC
Limit, 6ix cakes t a customer,
and no deliveries except with
other purchases made in Drug
Department, on the Main Floor.
50c Fitch's Hair Tonic at 390
25c Woodbury's Face Cre'm 170
50c Theatrical Cold Cream 39025cEspey's Fragrant Cr'm 17025c Bathasweet, special at 150(jOcLavoris Mouth Wash '370
15c bottle of Petro Jelly at 80
10c Hand or Kitchen Sapolio 6050c Hinds' Honey and Almond
Cream priced special today 330
$1.50 Heddin's Toilet Water 980
15c Exposition Toilet Paper,
1500 sheets to the roll, dozen $1
29c Absorbent Cotton now 180
50c Bay Rum, 16-o- z. bottle 35025c Lyon's Tooth Powder 150Household Rubber Gloves 35050c Guaranteed Scissors, at 250$1.00 Listerine, 14-o-z. size, 10
60c Cuticura Ointment only 390
50c D. & R. Cold Cream 37075c Pompeian Mass. Cream 490$1 Rubber-cushio- n Hair Brushes
with double bristles, now 500
16-o- z. bottle Witch Hazel 21035c Fletcher's Castoria for 23050c Calif ornia Syrup Figs 35025c bottle Castor Oil now 180Pebeco Tooth Paste 390
25c Babcock's Corylopsis Tal-
cum Powder on sale at 130
$1 Bocabella Castile Soap 650
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste 170
25c Powdered Boric Acid 19050c Lolita Beautifier, jar 37p
25cSanitol Cold Cream at 160

Freckle Ointment 39075c Townley's Iron and Sarsa-paril- la

on special sale at 490
ARMOUR'S PRODUCTS

10c Rosaire Soap, 4 cakes 25010c Venetian Soap, 4 cakes 25015c Transparosa C o m p 1 e xion
Soap, Saturday, the cake, at 9015c Sylvan Talcum Powder 1O0FREE box of samples box Tal-
cum Powder and two cakes of
Soap with every purchase today
of the above Armour's goods.

SpecialMaurine Offer
for Saturday

With every empty Maurine
Cream Jar returned to the Drug
Department Saturday we
give, Free, choice of any one of
the following articles: One 25c

Rouge, one 25c Hand
Lotion or one 25c Maurine Hair
Tonic. Take advantage!
Demonstration BORDEN'S
MALTED MILK Stop at the
booth and try a glass of this de-
lightful pure-foo- d drink.
prices, Milk Saturday.

Men's Suits & Overcoats

.if

$15 to $35
Men's Store, Main Floor Men's and Young
Men's Suits latest novelty worsteds, cassi-mer- es

and cheviots, hand tailored throughout
with best grade linings. Conservative and
ultra-stylis- h models in sizes. Men's Over

Kenosha Krotch."
in mixtures

in
$3.50
only

Norfolk

etc.

Boys'

Floor Boys

without

only

only

Berry's

Maurine

Special
Borden's

coats and rainproofed coats of chev-
iots, homespuns, etc., in handsome
patterns and colors. Step in and view
these new models at $25.00 to $35.00.

Men's $1.5Q Shirts

At 95c
Main Floor Another big lot of Men's Shirtsto go on sale today at a low price. Well-kno-

makes, exceptionally good materials
and full-c- ut styles, with soft or stiff
cuffs. Any number of stylish new pat-
terns. Sizes 14 up to 18. Reg- - O Tsular $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts, special

Agents for Men's "Dutchess" Trousers
Men's $3.50 Union Suits for $2.49

Men's $3.QO Underwear $1. 9
Main Floor Staley Underwear
at big reduction. Broken lines
of sizes in shirts and drawers.
Medium and heavy all-wo- ol and
wool mixtures. "Britannia" make
also included. Usual T "f 1 O$3.00 quality, now atP --a. 7

Boys9 Blue Serge Suits $4.85
$6.5Q, S7.5Q Fancy Suits $4.85

Outing Flannel

Main Floor Boys' Fancy Norfolk
Suits, with 2 PAIRS OF PANTS.
Extra good quality cheviots,homespuns and cassimeres. Pants
full lined and double taped seams.
Usual $6.50 and O ef$7X0 Suits. Special 'OO

Sleeping Garments 75c
Boys' Flannel Blouses Priced at Only 65c

Gar

will

Main Floor Boys' Flannel Shirts,
made in good lull styles and
nicely finished. Just the thing
for school wear. Shown CTfin all wanted sizes. At OOC


